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An Act to .amend the Acts :impoging :Duties of
Customs.

WT H E 'E S'it is expedient to impose the·severalDuties of Preambie.
Cusotms bereinafter mentioned, and· with .that-view to

repeal the D'ities'nowirnposed on'the same- articles :Theréfore,
lier Majesty, by ani with-the advice-and consent of -heLegis-
lative Council and'Assembly of'Canada,- enacts as- follows :

5 I. AillDties 6f 'Customs inwards -now :imposed on the Presentduties
goods, wares merehandize and articles rnentioned er included on arsticit

in the Schedule to this'Act, shall be and are -hereby-repealed, the Sihedule
and, instead thereof, there shal' be raised, levied, cullected and repeaied.
paid unto Her "Majesty," Her- Heirs and -Successors,- upon the

10 said goods, wares, merchanidize·and articles. mentioned or in-
cluded in the said Schëdule, -when· imported into this Province
or taken out'of warehouse' for consumption -therein, the. several
Duties of Cùstoms respectively inscribed, inserted and set Iorth
in the said Sh'edule to'this Act; and the articles therein directed

15 to be admitted Free, shall be exempt from all Duties of Customs
inwards.

Il. This Act shall be construed as one· Act *ith the Act Interpretation
passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of k & i
Her Majesty's Reiga, snd intituled, An Art for repealing and

20 consolidating the present Duties of Customs in .this Province,
and for oth'ir pimrposf-4 therein mentioned, and the Actpassed in
the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, -An 'Act 12 v. t. 1.
to amend thé lw rela'ive to Duties of Customs ;. andall words
and expressions used in*this'Act shall- have the meaning as-

25 signed to theni in the said Acts, and 'all the provisions of the
said Acis wthh regard to the Duties imposed by them, or the
regul;tiions ta be made under them, shahl apply to the :Duties
imposed 1W this Act and the regulatio-is to be made under- it,
ex*ept in so far as inay be inconsistent with this Act: and all

30 provisions' f ihe said Aets,-,or of any other Act or law, incon-
sitent with this Act, are hereby repealed.

IlM. Thé foregoiig enactnen:s'shalt take,.effect upon; from Commence-
and alter the fifteenth day ofJ une, one thousand eight hundred ment of Act.
an: fifty-sixand not before.


